Regional Flood Management Planning

- Follow up to Central Valley Flood Protection Plan (CVFPP)
- Locally driven assessment of regional flood risks, proposed flood risk reduction strategies, priorities for implementation, and preliminary financing plans
- Fully funded by state with Prop 1E funds
- Completed by end of 2014
- Parallel to systemwide planning
- Incorporated into 2017 update to CVFPP
Six Regional Planning Areas

1) Mid & Upper Sacramento
2) Feather River
3) Lower Sacramento/Delta North
4) Lower San Joaquin/Delta South
5) Mid San Joaquin
6) Upper San Joaquin
Stakeholders

- Residents/property owners
- Flood and water management agencies
- Land use agencies
- Agriculture interests
- Environmental interests
- Permitting and resource agencies
- Emergency responders
- Tribal governments and organizations
- Recreation interests
- Informal State-local committee
- Open to all interested participants
- Forum to identify, evaluate, and resolve basin-to-region and region-to-region conflicts during planning process
- Meets monthly; agendas established by steering committee
- Coordinator funded through regional planning grants, overseen by CA Central Valley Flood Control Association
- Average meeting attendance = 70